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lu North Central Pennsylvania.

I Terms of Subscription.
llf paid In advance, or within J month..... SS OO

pi after 3 and before A month. 9 50
'. ; paid after the ciplratlon of! month!.. . S OO

Rates ot Advertising.

Tra.i'ni per square of 10 line, or
)rM. S time or lesa M 91 50

For each anli.equcnt Inaertlon fin
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ami K.tray. M 60

M.rjltition notice. H 3 00

p i; nt Carda, 1 year 6 00

jL'tal mi'ieot.pcr Hue JO
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S .q'ure t$ 00 ofilumn 00
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I Job Work.

HUNKS.

;5n'e quire ?2 AO quires, pr.quire.31 7ft

1 quire., pr. quire, 1 til) Over rl, per quire, 1 50
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I UKUIlllE IIAUEItTV,
I Ptlhli.Wa.
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V'LLI X A. WAI.Ltrl. riUtK riF.I.DISQ.

WALLACE & FIELDING,
A TTORS KYS AT - LAW, .

Clearfield, Pa.
l bn.inee. of all klnda attended to

;,h in,iii,inp. and fidelity. Office In rr.ld.nee
.1 ',lliin A. Wallace. Janl2:70

A. W. W ALT E RS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
In the Coort llouae. deeply

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

JeW Clearfield, Pa. ly

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORN RY AT LA W,

Clearfield. Pa.
eo in the Court lloua.. J.'" '"
JOHN H. FULFORD,

ATTORVKY AT LAW,
Clearfield. Pa.

Office on Market St . er Hertiwlok A Irwin a
Peng Store.

attention riven to the eecnrlni
.f t ontv. rt'alm., e., and to all legal buaineaa.

M.rch , n7 It
tan. i. a'ci'Li onoR. w. a. Vci.l.nrnn.

T. J. McCULLOUGH & BROTHER.
A ITi'HXKYS AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
Offlce oo Market .treel one door eaat of tha Clear-Hel- d

County Dank. ' 2:1:71

J. B. McENALLY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
nl huaineaa attended to promptly with

nlilitv. Office on Second street, nhove the Firat
Katinnal Dank. 1:25:7

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wallare'on, Clearfield County, Penn'a.
t5L.AU legal huainraa proirptly attended to.

j. r. iims n. L. kbebb

IRVIN & KREBS,
Huccraaor. to H. B. Fwonpe,

Law and CoLLtXTio.v Office,
tiSi'TO CI.EAIlFIKLn. PA.

" walterTba r r ett7"
ATTitRNEY AT LAW.

Offi-- e on K.eond St.. floarDeld. Pa.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATToKNKY AT LAW.

n4 Real lt(e A cent, Clearfield, Pa.
OfVr mi Third ttrret. bel.Chtirr. A Walnut.
fnranpiartfiilly offer! lit it rvir In tIMnj

r"l t ivin UkU In OUnrAfild ami adj'tliilng
ro'jti inn t anil with mi ipfrianti nrr iwentvyr t s Murvevnr, flaiurt bimialf that b can

J. J. LINGLE,
ATTOIiN'EY-AT-LA- W,

111 Oxeola, Clearfield Co.. Pa. y.pJ

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
UKAL ESTATK IJHOKEIt,

aan pa ilrk iv

N:mv niitl Iiiimber,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Ural Ftale nonht and aold. lillea examined,
' (tanl, and eoitvevaitrea prepared. Office in
M innie Jtuil'l.ng, Roin No. I, l:2.):7t

J'.ha II. Orvlt. C. T. Aleaander.

ORVIS &, ALEXANDER,
AH Ml Nf.YS A r LA W,

llcllelonle. Pa. .epU.'OS y

DR. T. J. BOYER,
rilYSICIAX ANDSUKUEON,

Olllce on Market Street, Cleartcld. Pa.

tWtit houra: 8 to 11 a. m , and 1 to p. m.

DR. W. A. MEANS,
TIIYSICIAN : SURGKON,

Ll'TIIF.n.SDl RO, PA.

Will attend profraalnnaloallap.oiriptly. anglO'Tt

DR. AI THORN,
IMIYSICIAN & SURGEON,

"TT AVINO located at TCylertown, Clfarfield en.
1 Pa., offers his professional errvicea to the

ot the sarnmnding country. (Hept. XV.'flil-- y

DR. J. fwOODS
PHYSICIAN A 8 U KO EON.
rlstinj removed to Ansonvllle, Pa., offers his

5rriffpi(,nal servirea to the people of that plae
and the ffiirroanding country. All calls promptly
attended to. Ir. I 6m pd.

jTh ."klTn ETMTbTr
PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON,
w at P.nndeld, Pa., odera hla

pntr..i(,nal wrvice. to the neonle of that
pne.- and aiirrounditig oounlry. Allcall promptly
attended In. ooU I tf.

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
L't rieo.et lhea.:d Hrg'aieal.Pennaylvanla

Vol. ,,,, ,B(( r,,onl,4 f,,,,, the'aeny.
.Dee. hi. ,.0r. B. ilrrtee. to Ib.eitiaena
rclearteij e .uoiy.

4rkPferaiooal ealla promptly attenled to.
on ajeeuad atreet, forinerlyeuiied hy

br ifooa. (aprt. aa tl

JEFFERSON LIT L,
TU YSlCt AN 4 SUKG EON,
HtVINil Imtted at Oaeeola, Pa., offer, hla

.ervleea to the people af that
eM e'.aatr?.
.AH ealta rrttmntly attended to, Ofllee

aei re.it.-Mt- Cartla u, toraaarl aeeupied
J 0'. Khne.

Fishing Tackle 1

)t'PT reeeived. a complete
..f Trout lti.., I'l.h lluketa, Line, and

IliH'Le, of .11 d wriptlnn. at
lUIUf F DIALER 1 COS.

'learaeld, Aortl I, lafl tC.
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F. K. ARNOLD &. Co.,
HANKERS,

I.utheraburg, Clearfield county, Pa,
Mnney loanrd at reaannuhle rat.i; exchange

houht and aold; depueila received, and a
hanking buaineaa will be carried on at the

ahore place. 4:12:7 :tf

JOHN D.THOMPSON,
Jul! ice of the Pence and Scrivener,

Curweusvllle, Pa.

JAMES 0, BARRETT.
Justice of tbe Peacty and Liuvnwd ConveTanotr,

l utlirrsburc Clearfield Co., Pa
JfNlT'rollvfilionii A mmltanori proiiiDtlr made.

ami ll kindi of legal initruioeiita exieurti on
bn nuttim- -,. maT4.70t

GEORGE C. KIRK.
Justloeof the Peoo, Surveyor and Conrejanoer,

Lutheraburg, Pa

MRS. S. S. LIDDELL'S
MARBLE & STONE YARD,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
rShop oa Reed Street, near Pennaylrania
Railroad dpot. nay la,'70:tf.

HENRY RIBLING,
nous n, eujN a ohnamkntal painter

Clearfleld, Penua '
The frrtcoing and paintinr of elm rebel and

other public build. ngi will receive particular
attcntiuu, an well ai tbe painting of oarringci and
il'i;ha. (Jildini done In the nratrat ftylet. All
wurLt warrantrd. bbon on Four lb atreet, furmerlv
oocupicd by Knqulre iShuffart.' out 19 70

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD. PENN'A.
f"Puin)i alwave on hand and made to order

on abort notice. Piita borrd on reatonable term
AM work warranted to render latiffaetifm, and
delivered irdciired. mj'25:lyrid

DANIEL M. DOHERTY.
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

SECOND tSTKKET.

jy2.t CIKARI'IFJJ), PA. tt

DAVID REAMS,
SCXIIVENER&SURVEYOU,

l.uthersbur. Pa.
R rahiertber offe ri hit lervlcea to the publicT!l the capacity of ricrirener and Surveyor

Ail Orill for lurvpyint; promptly attended tu, and
tbeinakirig of drafts, derds and othir Irgni initru
mrnta of writing, executed without dflny, and
warranted to be eorrv ot or no charge. ul 2:70

SURVEYOR.
onderiigned offen hie acrvloei m aTUB and may be fottid at hit reni'lcuce. Id

Lavrrenee towmliip. Letters will reb bin di-

rected to Clearbeld, Pa,
may JAMES MITCHELL.

J. A. BLATTENBEEQER,

Claim and Collection Office,
OSCEOLA, Clearfield Co., Pa.

jtTfrConTeyanch)( and all lrjjnl pnprri drawn
with accuracy and dipptitcb. liaft on and

ticket to and from any point In Eurupe
procured. oct& TO 6m

CHARLES SCHAFER,- -

LAGKU iiEEIl nil EWER,
ClcarUeld, Pa.
rented Mr. Kntrea' Brewery be

nAVINd by itriot attention to brtneM and
Hit uiaimfneture of a enperiur article of UEEK
to receive tho patronage of all tbe old and man
new customers. Aug. 2b, if.

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
naataa ia

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
C.RAIIAMTIIX, Pa.

Also,extcnalre manufneturnr and dealer In Square
Timber and Sawed Lumoorof all kinda.

lollcitcd and all billa promptly
Oiled. A'll'--
oito. 1 La tut tiKanr w. iuniar

W. ALBERT & BROS.,
Uanufaclurera A eatenrire Dralerlia

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, 4c,
WOODLAND, PENN'A.

90rdera aolicited. Billa lllled oq ahort noliee
and reasonable terma.

Addrrea Woodland P. O., ClearOeld Co., Pa.
jetVly W M.lll.UC A llKtlft.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

Prenehtillc, learfleld County, Pa.
Keepa eonatantty on hand a full aaaortment of
Dry (looda. llarderare, tJroceriea, and everything
aauatly kept In a retail atore, wliirb will he luld,
for eaah, aa ehenp ae elaewhere in the county,

Prenehville, June 27, 180,71,

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield Penn'a.

fjuWill execute Jobe In hia line promptly and
in a workmanlike manner. arr4,07

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

t.irkct Street, Clearfield, Pa.
MAPB A eTKCIAI.TV.- -

VrKllATlVK.S made la cloudy aa well aa in
1 1 clear weather. Con.taittlv on hand a irnod
."ortineut ol HAM KM. bTK IlKOSOlU'E.S and
KTr.IIE0St:OPI0 VlliWrt. Frame, from any
atyleof moulding, made tu order. aprin If

J. MILES KRATZER,
MERCUANT,' peatia ia

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hardware,
Cutlery, Queen.ware. Omeeriel, Protlaloaa and

pningiea,
Clearfield, Prtin'a.

JrtvAI their new atore roo,oa Second atreet
near II. F. Diter k to'a Hardware atore IJanll

j, aoi.toaaraa a. nana ranaf

E0LL0WBDSH & CAREY,

BOOKSELLE15S,

niunk Rook Manufiiiturcrs,
AND STATIONERS,

21S Jtarkrl SI., Philadelphia.
toea.Par.er Flnor Sack, and Han, FooLcap,

Letler. Note. Wrannlog, Certain and '.Vail

I'.pera. fel.2.7lJypd

A Notorious Facll
are more people trnohlad with Lung

T In thia luwa tnan anv sinerpiere o

li. alae la the Hlate. One of the great eiuxi ol

iht.t. the nees' an llennre article of Coal, largely
wined with aalnhur. flow, why aot arold all
thl., mr p.e.erve vnur livea. by u.ing only
Humph re) 'a Celebrated Coal, free lr..m ail
impur liea. Order, left at the rinrea of Richard
Moreop and Jama. fi. Urahata A H0..1 will recilve
arotnpt allenliua.

AflRAIIAM HL'MPIIRKa'.
Clearfield, November u, l7" f.

DREXEL 4 CO.,
So. SI HoHtta Third Mlrrat, Philadelphia

ll.t.rHUHS,
And Dealers in Government Securities.

Applieatloa by mall will rreetrff prompt atten"
tion, and all Ini'irraatioa cbaerfully rurniahed
" eere ealleted. April II tf.

THE REPUBLICAN.

' CLEARFIELD, Pa.

WEbyKPDAY MOBNiyq, JUNK li, lS7l

v ' , TIIKY HAY,

They tay Ah, well, auppoie they do f
lint can they prove the itury true F

Buspioion may arise from nought
But inalioe, envy, waut of th ought i
V'hy eouut youraelvei among tlio "they
Who whi)er what they daro not say P

Tbcy say but why the tail rehearse,
Aud help to make the matter worae t
No gtMiJ can possibly accrue
From telling what may be untrue j
And ia it not a noble plan,
To speak of all the beat yon can 7

They aay woll, If It should be 10,
W hy need yon tell the tale of woo f
Will it the bettor wrong redress,
Or make one pang of sorrow loss ?

Will it tbe erring one restore
llunucforth to "go aud sin no more?"

They say oh t pause and look within !

Kte how thy heart inatines to sin f
WttU:h( lest in dark temptation's hour
Thou, too, shoublst sink beneath Us power!
But spoak of good or not at all.

1

TO THE PEOPLE.
Addreaaofthe f)emorratlc Mrmbera of the

leglalature of Penuajlvauia.

Tho undersigned to tlieir
conHtitutMita and to llio pooplo of the
Common wealth thiaslntotnentof fitcU
in relation to tho l'liiladelphia Hois-tr-

In iv, in tho hupo mid with thu be-

lief thnt it will nroutto alien tion to the
palpable violation of tho riht of a
lurice mi tuber of our fellow citizen to
a ruieo in the selection of their eleo- -

tion officers; to the opportunities for
fraud, corruption and forged returns
ilullitt-dn- ; to the incitement to vio-

lence and bloodshed it contains; and
to the dcKperule chuructcr ot tho men
who perpeluuto their o'vn power by
these menus despite the wishes and
the ballots of a mnjority of tho pooplo
of thut city.

1 he Act ot AKscmuly known as the
Keirislry law was pasHi'd on tho 1'Jlh
day of April, 18(i9. Tho provisions
tlieroof tifiplicalila to thu rural districts
aro cssenliully diirerent from Ihnao ap-

plicable to tho city of Philadelphia
An entirely dillerent system whs fro
nted therefor. Under tho latter, the
Hoard of Aldermen or Justices of tho
Peace for that city were vested with
power to select three canvusHcrs for
each election district therein, whose
duly was to niuke out the lists of
voters, and who haa power conlerrou
upon them to strike from said lists or
add thereto ut their pleasure, und such
uclion was to be final, and could not
bo appcured from. Tho Board of Al-

dermen also appoints the officers to
hold tho elections in each election
division, and by tho law they were
directed to appoint tho JuJe.one In-

spector and one Return Inspector from
tho political pnrly which polled tho
mnjority of legal voles in tho election
division ut the next preceding noneral
election, and ono Inspector und one
Return Inspector from tho political
purty which polled the next biliost
number ul such election.

It will bo seen thut this law for
Philadelphia took from thu people of
each election division therein tho rini
to select their own election officers,
and vested it in a tribunal whoso
duties, under tho Constitution und
laws, hnve no relation to thnt subject.
Under the Reiristry law for tho rurul
districts the Assessors elected hy the
nennlo make out the canvass lists anu
complete tho registry, und tho people
themselves choose their election of-

ficer in each election district. Tbe
law for Philadelphia is, thoreforo,
directly in conflict upon these two tin
mirtant points, with tho law for the
other imrts of the Slule. It is, in

this, destructive ol a vital principio 01

local fclf gnvernmonl, und tramples
on a right which bus como to be re-

cognized as a fundamental American
principle. Why were these great
powers taken from tlio of each
division and vented in tho Hoard of
Aldermen f The nnswer is found in

the fad that that Board wns partisan
in its character, and could bo depended
upon to excrciso its authority In the
interests of a corrupt cliipio.

I he minority ul the Hoard ol Alder
men constitute tho Board und that
majority has power to uppoint all of
the election olticcrs, us well those to
which the minority uro entitled as
tboso of tho majority, set at tho or-

ganization of that Board in 1801), its
members by solotnn resolution nl tho
suggestion of tho Court, gavo to the
minority ol too uonru mo rignv io
chooso tho minority of tho election
olllecrs. In this they ucted justly,
und tacitly admitted the Injustice ol

this grossly partisan luw. This act
of fairness lias been rescinded by tfie
action of tho Board, and tho Republi-

can majority now appoint n majori
ty of the canvassers, tnu itcpuoiiesn
election officers und tho iHmtocralic
election nfhYors. Under the dictation
of corrupt and desperate mon, tins
power hits grown to bo a most fruitful
sou no Ol imparity in me eiectiotm 01

Philailelphia. Won are anpoinieo as
canvassers who know no law and re
cognizo no system of morals, but tho

success of their parly and tho attain-
ment of their own sulliih ends and
hoso of their desicning lenders

Tbcv without hesitation strike from

the registry list the names of vo'ors
who are duly qualified, and add mere
to the nitn-.e- of those who bavo no

shadow of right to vote.
yj legal power rrift to prft-en- t these

inftimout wrongt. One member ol tno

Legislature holds his pluco y

the names of ono hundred und

forty eight legal voters of his district
wcro struck from the Registry with
out authority of law and for purely
partisan purposes.

lit the selection of election officers

tho llosrd of Aldermon taho especial
care lo chouse ustuto and unscrupu-
lous licpiibliunns who will do tho bid

ding of their puny friends, and almost
invariably select illilerslo, weak or
corruptible men as Democratic eleo-tio-

ollieers. In many cuses, they in-

deed violate the plain letter of thu luw

by appointing Reptliicaiis instead of
UoinocrutH. jne ol the onier tu too
recent Republican Stste Convention

PRINCIPLES
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was a man who had boon appointed
and bad acted as a "Democratic" eloo-tio-

o Ulcer at the lust election 1 By
tho selection of shrewd und unscrupu-
lous mon upon one side and of incompe-
tent orcorruptiblo mon upon tho other,
the door to fraud and wrong is widely
opened, and the purity of tho ballot is
utterly destroyed. Such has now
como to be tho ouso in tho City of
Philadelphia and tho voice of her peo-
ple is stifled by tho wilos and machin-
ation) of lawless mon acting under
the forms of an unjust statute. Can-
vass lists are "doctored ;" bullot-box-

are stuffed; returns are altered, forged
and manipulated, und fraud, and vio-
lence in their worst forms are resorted
to in order to muinluin the poliuual
supremacy of desperate and evil men.

Ike true remedy for these wrongs
Consists in rosloring to the penplo the
ngubs mKcn iroui mem aim in musing
the general law applicable to tho City
of Philadelphia. We wore powerless
lo effect this in the present condition
of tho Legislature, and we have sought
so lo amend thu law as in some de-

gree to lessen tho evils now to glaring.
ho meusurcs we have aguin and

again during this session propoaod to
the Republicans for enactment and
which have bcon invariably rejected
by them, are threo in number.

Firtt. Thut tho minority of the
Bourd of Aldormen shall have the
right to select I lie) r due proportion ol
the election officers for each election
division.

Second. That ihejudges of tho Court
of Common Picas shall have tho right
lo supervise tho uclion of tlio cunvus-sur- s

in making up the registry list,
and to restoro the niiino of any legul
voter improperly led off, and lo strike
off tho nume of any improperly placed
thereon.

Third, That tho Board of return
judges shull meet to count the returns
of election in tho 'preseiico of the
aforesaid judges who shall have power
summarily to prevent fraudulent re
turns from being counted and to do
tcrmine any question nrising therein.

llicso provisions aro so eminently
just and proper that the newspaper
press of i lulttdelphia, without (lis
tinclion of party, has approved them,
and wo append extracts therefrom
showing this fact. Lending members
of tho Republican party in thu House
of Representatives have unqualifiedly
endorsed them, but have been com
pelled by a party caucus to vote
against vhem and prevent their enact-
ment. .Senator Billiiigfell, in his
place in the Senate, acted und voted
wilh us in attempting to bring about
theso necessary enactments.

Tbe Press, of Philadelphia, In an
article upon the proposed amendment
of the Registry law. April H,HT,
said :

"To the proposition to hnve the re
turn judges meet in the presenco of
tho judges ol tho court ol common
Pleas, we have no objection savo that
tho provisions of tho law us regards
their meetings is perfectly satisfactory
us it stands."

Tho Philadelphia Evening Bulletin,
April 27, 171, says:

"Tho other amendment requires
that the vote shull bo counted in tho
presence of the Court of Common
Plens.

"Now thero is no good objection to
this last amendment."

Tho Philadelphia Post of January
2(1, 1871, said: "Any ono who will
succeed in devising a plan by which
tho usual scenes of violence and dis-

order which bavo attended those meet-
ings for some years pnsl will bo pre-

cluded, will do Philadelphia nn incal-
culable service, und deserve the gruti
ludo of tho peoplo. Tho annual meet
ings of tho return judges have become
to be regarded with us much appre
hension by penceuhly disposed peoplo
as would bo a pitched battle. They
bavo been arenas of carnago, rather
ihun nn assemblage of i'.'.ilicial char
S'.'tC'.', and rioting and falal casualties
luivo been the natural concomitants
Thcso may not bo incidental to the
system, but the fact remains that they
seem to bo a part of it, and public
morality and puhlio security demand
a radical change. '

Tho Philadelphia hvrmnq Jlullelin
of May 11, 1871, said : "The amend
menu to llio Itegisiry law uro tew,
simple, and, so far as we can sco en
tirely fair, lliey aro precisely, wnat
the Republican parly would demand
if thero was a Kenioi ratio majority
in our Board of Aldermen. TJiero enn
bo no better test than this. They
provido thsl the minority fhall elect

. . .i r i i...., ,.itt,....--.
llieir projioi tion ui
with a roservod powor to strike oft"

tho name of had men when they are
presented. And Ihcy also provide

thnt tho vote shall bu counted in tho
nroaunce of the Court of common
Pleas. What the arguments aro Unit

forbid the acceptance of theso amend
nients wo do not know, and wo have
such faith in tho essential political
virltio of the mass of tho voters ol

Philndulphia that wo bcliovo thai tbcy
would be cheerfully accepted by Re-

publicans as well as Democrats."

The Philadelphia Inquirer of Muy

5, 1871, said: "We bcliovo these
amendments to the Registry law are
nccossary, beennso wo bcliovo thnt
under our form of government the
minority bavo equul rights with Ihe
majority. Certainly, it is not honest
for the Republicans to appoint lieptih-lictin- s

or hike warm Democrats to rep-

resent Ihe Democrats as election olll-

ecrs. Again, Mvhen it is remembered
how, four years past, each meeting of

tho Return Judges has ticon llio oc-

casion of fraud, riot or murder, no one
who tlesires an honest election, or o

peaceful rot urn of votes, or who de-

tests riot or murder can object lo ihe
Return Judges decorously meeting in

tho court room subject to tho wisdom,

dignity and intcirrity of the Judges
of the Common l'lens.

"It is sheer folly or patent mendacity
to allege Ihal either of these amend
moots nro cspnhlp of assisting frauds
upon the ballot-box- . Clearly, they
are meant lo prevent fraud and to
make elections what every lover of
his country desires what they iball ho

fair and honest, ll Ihoy havo any
other intent it cannot bo found in the
iungunge in which they are framed;

NOT MEN.

REPUBLICAN.

and for ourselves wo aro satisfied to
grant to llio Democracy all that
tbe amendments above suggested de-

mand."
- The Public Ledger of May 25, 1871,
said : "Thero is no fair man of any
party in l'liiladelphia, opposed to sueb
amendments to our Registry luw, as

'ill make it conform of the principles
of the general election laws of tho
State, and mako it just rind equul in
its operation. Of tho four principal
points in tho bill passed by the Senato
on the last named subject, ut least two
have been shown to be indispensable
in the hearing of election cuses before
tlio Court of Common Pleas. The
forging of election roturns hns not

Unly como to bu a system, but the
counting ol these lulsu returns by the
Return Judges, with full knowledge
thut Ihoy are fraudulent, has grown
to bo tho practice. Appeals to the
Court of Common Pleas have thus
fur failed to provido a remedy or

for this groat und dangerous
wrong grcnt because it disfranchises
thousands upon thousands of voters,
olid dangerous becuuso it hits already
led to the mutilulion aud robbery ol
tho records of the Courts, to riot blood-sho- d

and slaughter in tho .Supreme
Court Room of tho Stalo, and mny
lead to disasters fur worse, bad us those
mcntioiiod aro. Kulso returns have
been counted in by tho Return Judges,
which tho Judges of the Common
Pleas havo pronounced palpable

before they were counted, ac
companying their dennunuiulions with
the statement thut they ought not to
bo counted. So manilcstly fair and
essential is this amendment, that not
ono journul of any parly in Philadel-
phia hns opjioscd it. On tho contrary,
il bus been favored by nearly all of
them, Republican, Democratic und
Independent. Indeed thero bus been
no opposition to il from nny quarter,
except that which hits been stimulated
by cundidulos for olllco, who know
themselves to be objectionable und
unpopular, and whoso only hopo is
that which is baaod upon false returns.
Had these men und their adherents
kept away from llarrishurg, this just
law would have passed weeks ago, for
a majority of the Legislature being
composed of just und honorable men u

mnjority wns in favor of its pastago.
Upon the question to indefinitely

poslpono amendments by
tho House, (which amendments were
the three propositions specified,) on
Muy 19, 17I,

Mr. Elliott said: I desire, to state
that I voto upon this question in

with tho views of my politi-

cal nssoeiutos. I therefore voto"uyo "
Mr. Mann laid : Upon this question

I voto in accordance wilh tho judg-
ment oT my political associates, and
against my own. 1 therefore voto
"uyo."

Mr. Miller, of Philadelphia. In ac-

cordance wilh tho instructions of tho
Republican caucus und against my
own convictions of right I vole "aye."

Theso amendments were indefinitely
positioned by a strict party vote 47
to 41 except thut William F, Smith,
of Philadelphia voted with tho Demo-

crats. Wo have labored during this
entire session to bring ubout this much
needed roform, becuuso wo havo felt
thut it would measurably restore the
purity of tho Jjullot box in Philudel
phiu; that it would aid in proretiting
falo personations and frauds upon Ihe
registry; thnt it would prevent tho
fraudulent counting und lalso returns
of votes, and that tho restraining
power of a judicial tribunal would
prevent the recurrence of Bccnes of
riot, bloodshed und murder hereto-
fore occuring ut tho meeting of tho
board of return indues. Vo havo
failed in the attainment of thcso just
onds, and tre noio deliberately charge
that the organization, in
obedience to a p irty caucus, controlled
ky a "ring" of Philadelphia politicians,
has prevented these necessary rejorms,
and thus aided in perpetuating fraud,
fates counting, firgery of election rc- -

tums,and not, mooamiea ami muracr.
Tho responsibility is upon litem,

and not upon us.
SBXATnaa,

William A. Wallace, Char. F Bncaalew,
J. Ilrpiiy Pavla, A. II. Pill,
A. 1). Ilrodliead, K twin Albright,
It. M. Crawford, W. M. Ilandall,
R. P. Pirlierl, Calvin M. Punean,
Iliram Pindlay, J. ..e W . Knight,
A. II. Miller, Pavid A. Keglc,
It. ISruee I'.lrikin, A. A. Purtnan.
Samuel (I. Turner,

aBMaaaa or ma aoeaa.
John O. IMI, T. B Sehnaltetly,
A. C. Nnvea, W. Horace Hoae,

Jamea Kllte, J.J O II....T,
Uro. W. hkinner, J. K- Moomy,
llco. M'tliiwan, hUinuel JuM-lie-

On.. A. Onlglry, I. nae llereler,
((. 0. Putney, A. T. 0. Keller.
II. II. Hchwarta, John A. Cinrad,
Satnuel Pitrrah, Wialey II-

P llra.v Meek, K linund KnRli.h,
I). It. Williama, Thomaa t'hsllant,
Jha B. heidig, Tryim Lewi.,
Kola. A. M'Counell, Ilenty J. M A leer,
Abraham Huhrer, Herman M. Fetter,
II. K. Bluan, Haiauel Wil.oa,
Julia Cuimninga, Young,
Adnio Wwilcver, Htephon W. Kecne,
J,.hn J. C. Ilnner, Oliver ll- Morrie,
Samuel Unilenu, llnvid Kngleman,
Kotit. Montgomery, II. II. MiOiken,
j. Irvin Prancia M'heon,
lurid A. Mr lei, Frank J. M igcc.
Lemuel Hure,

Many mny not ho ublo lo spcuk
or writo elegantly, or work

vigorously, or give largely ; but all
niny live boltly, and, thereioro, nuppny
and healthfully. Though ono muy

not shino in splendor bko a sun, ho
may sparkle as a star, il lie cunnov
abed forth tho effulgence of a rovolv-iu- g

larlcrn on Iho summit of a tow.jr-h-

may blazo us a torch on a project,
ing headland, flume- as a lamp ut a
pier, and bbino as a cauJIo in a win.
tlow.

An impudent lawyer of Now York,
meeting a soldier wilh very full whis-

kers, said, "1 say, my (leur follow,
when are you going lo p.il your beard
on a peace fooling "not until you,

place your tongue on tho rit'ij list,"
was the retort.

It is ono thing 10 moralize, another
iliinu lo ant. There aro men who
can utter tho most refined and clu

vated sentiments, and ut tho same
lime bo ifitilty of crime of the deepest
dye. These aro tho most dangerous
of mankind-

NEW

UNPATENTED LANDS.

Sobvxvob GHkiial's Orrica. )
llAuttibuuuo, May G, 1871. )

O. B. Goodlander :
Sir : Tho following; Aot of Assem

bly is furnished for tho information of
owners of unpatonlcd lands:

A l'l'H1lll:lt SI'PPl.l'.ltlF.IVT
To an act direotiug tbe entry of liuna for the prin-

cipal and inlert-a- due the Commonwealth for
landa held by virtue of location or other nfTiee

title., approved tho tweotielh day of May,
Auuo Douiiui oua thouaond eighty hundred and
aixly-fou-

Section 1. Be it enacted, , Thnt
(ho board of property shall bavo full
und diHcrctionury power us to the
timo of entering suits, and tho num-
ber thereof, to bu brought for tho col-

lection of liens oguinat unprotonted
Innds, and iho Attorney General
shall proceed under tho seventh soo-lio-

of tho said net to which this is a
further supplement, when authorized
to do so by the Baid board : Provided,
That nn interest shall bo charged on
patent or other fees.

Jamks H. Wtnn,
Pjieakcr of the llouae of Reprceentativea.

V LLIAM A. WAI.I.ACK,
' Pcakor of the Kcnate.

AppRova.i The fifth day of May,
Anno Domini ono thousand eight
hundred and aovcnly-ono- .

John V. GtAttr.
PATENTS).

The following resolulinns relative to
issuing patents uro published for tho
information und guidunce of owners
of unpatented lands :

1. J ho patent must issue to the
actual owner of tho land or purty hold

ing title under the warrantee, or to
the executors, trustees, or heirs and
legal representatives of tho porson in
whom tills was voslcd at death, or to
tho guardians of minor children of the
doccasod.

II. Warrantees who remain the
owners ot tho land warranted and
surveyed lo them, can obtain patents
in their own Mimes (if no caveat

undetermined) without furnish-in-

any briof or statement of lillo,
upon payment of buck purchase mon-

ey, interest and fees.
III. Kxeculo'S, trustees and gunr-dittn-

representing the warrantee, or
his heirs, who upply for patents,
should produce evidence oftlieir ap-

pointment as such.
IV. When tho land lias passed out

of the ownership of Iho originnl war-

rantee, or party who took ont tho
oflico right, the applicant for patent
will bo roquired to iuruish evidence of
ownership.

V. The present owner of a pai l of
a tract of hind surveyed in pursuance
of any given warrunt, desiring to
have a patent in his own name, can
obtain it by having tho county sur-
veyor muke return of survey of such
part. In milking tho survey tbe
county surveyor should, besides giv
iug tho courses und distances und
qiiuulily of ucrcs in the particular
part, irdicato the wholu of the origi
mil tract hy dotted lines. Tho appli-
cant will only bo required lo pay his

piopoi lion of tho whole amount due
on tho tract, with fees. Evidenco of
ownership lo accompany application.

VI. When nn unpatented original
tract has been sold und sub divided,
the several present owners may unito
in an application for patent mid stalo-mon- t

of title, und upon payment of
amount dun, with patent und other
fees, a patent will issue lo theni, Iho
said upplicunts, their heirs and as-

signs, according to their respective
rights and interests, without selling
forth tho particular interest ofesch.

VII. In cases where il is difficult to
submit tho evidenco of lillo required
hy this office in order to obluin a put- -

nnf nn orifl op mrriv rift tin owners of
Inn iim.nlniiln.l lril ;.on thiiirrli lliia
Department, discharge tho lion against
said tract by lite payment of Iho pur-

chase money, interest und fees shown
to bo due by the land lien docket, and
the interest sinco accrued, und a put
ont can at any time uftorwurds issue

to those entitled to it upon proof of
ownership.

VIII. Tho accounts in llio lien
docket aro oulcululod to Juno 1, 1S0S.

If to the amount duo, as shown in ils
proper column, there be added tho in

terest accruing irom June I, twin, to
tho date of forwarding the docket to
iho prothonotury, at the rate given in

the column of ruto percent, of interest,
und on this sum interest bo calculated
ul tho rnlo of six por cent from the
timo of forwarding tho docket until
the ditto of llio application fur patent,
it will give the umount required lo
prneuro a patent. (See 2d sect-- uct of
20th May, IHlil.)

A statement of the amount due on

any particular trad or tracts, or uny
other information In relation thereto,
will bo promptly furnished, on appli-
cation to this ollico.

Persons seniliiitr money to tho Sur
veyor General's office for payment of
urrenrs on unpatented lands, and ior
recoids, An., should send uy express,
or liv druft. check or post office mon
ey order, payable to the order of Jacob
M. Cainpliell, Surveyor lienerni. il
transmitted by mail, lit all, the letler
ought. Ill least, to bo registered at the
post oflico from which il is sent.

All coininunicntions for ihis office
should bo addressed to

Jacob M. Cammiei.l,
Surveyor General, llurrisburg.

"If you do not close thnt window,
wniter, 1 shall die from draught,"
said a lady at dinner. "And il you
do close it, I shall dio frntn the heat
in this hot weather!" cxchiiiuoiid a

slouter fair isily. Than there was a

giggle among tho diners lit Iho dilem-

ma tif tho winter, when a literary gen-

tleman present, said ! "My good fel-

low, your duly is vlour; close Ihe

window and kill one lady, and open it

again und kill Iho other." lu death
anyhow.

The moral world is as much superi
or to tho natural as tho house is to
tho steps that lend lip til it. This
solid, rock ribbed earth beneath our
feet, and Ihe altitudes nbove us, nrottm
us, and beneath, strewn wilh flaming
words, aro no moro I linn tho decora
tiotisof the chamber where tho Father

.:. i . i ,i ..,,.1 , ,1.1,,. to
llli-vi- ilia iioitriiiiiu, "- -

tltoia the thoughts of hi heart,

TERMS $2 per annum, in Advanoa.
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PROTECTION OF FOOD FISHES.
AK ACT for the prutectiun of aaluion, blaak baee

and other food liahea newly introduced into the
river. Pelaware and Huaquehanna, and their
tributaricaf for the protection, alao, of cloaca
againal unlawful Uniting, and to prevent tbe
introduction of predatory 6ahe. into trout
Btrcaina, aud fur utber purpoeca

Section 1. Be it enacted, riV.. Thnt
from and after tue passage of this act,
it shall bo unlawful for nny person or
porsons to catch or kill, by any menns
or dovico whatsoever, any salmon, or
sal mo, or sulur, Gristes calmoidos,
commonly known as black buss of tho
south, or southern bass, in tho Dela-

ware or the Susquehanna rivers, where
said streams lire under tho jurisdic-
tion of this Stati, or in nny of their
Pennsylvania tributaries, until the
first of August, A. D , 1S73; Provi-
ded, nevertheless, That tho accidental
taking or salmon, or Gristo--

commonly culled black buss of
the south, shull not bo construed to he
a violation of this not, if tho same
shull bo immediately returned alive
into said rivets und tributaries.

Sec. 2. Thut tho fact of any person,
or persons, having such salmon, sal mo,
sahtr or Gristes sitltnoides, commonly
called black bass of the south, in their
possession, In any or either of tho
counties bordering upon llio said Del
uwaro or Susquehanna rivers, or their
tributaries, shull be accepted ns prima
fucio evidence of their having been
taken from tho said rivers, or thoir
ttibutnrics, in violution of tho provi-
sions of tho first section of this act ;

Provided, thnt such fishes planted und
retained in private ponds shu'l bo at
tho disposal of their owners.

Sko. il. Thut nothing in this act, or
in any of tho sections of litis act con-

tained, shall bo so construed as to
provent the commissioner or commis-
sioners of fishcrios of state's riparian
to the said streams from obtaining
fishes aforesaid from the said streams
for tho purpose of stocking other
witters within the said Suites.

Six. 4. Any person or persons vio
luting uny of tho provisions contained
in cither of tho first two sections of
litis act shall, upon conviction thereof
before any justice of the peace, pay a

fine of five dollars for each and every
fish so taken or had in possession
without beini; ublo lo provo that they
were not taken front said rivers or
streams, one half of tho said fine to
go to the prosecutor, und the other
half to tho school directors of the
school district in which tho o (Tense

shall hnve been committed, or pre-

sumed' to havo been committed by
their being hud in possession, for
schoo! purpose only, and in deluult of
the payment of said fino lo undergo
an imprisonment in the jail of the
county in which the)- - shull bavo boon
convicted for a term often days.
The said fines lo bo sued for and re-

covered ns debts of liko amount are
by law recoverable.
St:c. 5. Tho species commonly known

ns Susquehanna salmon, pike, perch.
jack, salmon, und by llio scientific
name ot Mio-deaiu- A nicriciinuin,
shall henceforth not bo taken in any
of tho siren ins meant to bo included
in this net during their spawning
time ; that is lo say, between the first
of February nnd ihe first of June in
any one year, and tho mode of proof
of Mich taking, nnd tho penalty for
tha same, shall bu the same us provi-
ded for the cuno of Iho salmon and tho
black buss in this act.

Sto C. And tho said proofs and
penalties in the preceding sections of
this net shall apply equally to the
taking of any newly iutroduicd nnd
approved food fishes not previously
known ns itihahit'ng tho said streams
or nny of their tributaries, including
tho Schuylkill river, lor a period ol
threo years from the said introduction
or planting. Provided, That citizens
of this Stute introducing or pluming
tho said fooil alive in the said
waters nt llieir ow n expense, or the
fish commission of tho State introduc-
ing or planting such food fishes ul the
public expense, shall havo given pub
lie nolico ol Ihe fad, its day and dale,
with reference to this act in one or
moro public: journal of tho county
within tho jurisdiction of which the
planting shall havo taken place, by
ttdvertinenii'iit or gratuitous notice for
tho length of lime ordinarily deemed
sufficient, and in such notice tlio
genus nnd species of the fish planted
shall bo intelligibly described so that
there can bo no tnistakc as to ils iden
lit v. ils accepted scientific .initio or
names, in the technical ns woll as the
English lunguugo, to bo deemed and
taken, however, ns sufficient. And
providid. Such planting shall bo up
proved in writing by the commission
ers of inland fisheries of the State, or
in case such commission shull not ex
ist, then by any resident judge of any
of lite courts ol llio said county.

Sko. 7. No person shull place in
any fresh wuter stream, lake or pond,
without llio consent of tho owner, or
in shoro wuers and estuaries with llio
rivers debouching into then-.- , uny
ilnio or other deleterious sub'tuneo
w ilh luo intent lo injure fish, or tiny
drug or medicated bato wilh intent
Iheri hy to poison or caicn nn, nor
plitcu in a pond or lake slocked and
inhabited by trout or IHucK bass uny
drug or olhcr deleterious stibslttiice
with intent lo destroy stteii trout or
hnsa, nor place in nny fresh water
pond or stream slocked with brook
trout uny pike, pickerel, black buss or
rock btt-- s, cr mher ptsciverous hMt

(salmon exiepled), without the con
sent of tho owner or owners of such
lauds upon which siu-l- i pond or
stream is situated. Any person vio
luting the provisions ft this section
shall be deemed guilty ol a misde
meanor, nnd shall in addition thereto,
ami in mill t ion to any damage hi' muy
have done, bo liublo to a penalty of
villi).

Skc. 8. No person shull at any time,
with intent so to do, ealch any
speckled brook trout, or any speckled
river trout, with tiny device stive only
with a book and line, and no person
ahull falfh any such trout, or have
any such trout In bis or her posses
sum, save otny miring ice monins oi
Aio-i- l M.u. Tune nnd Jnlv and thu

lli-.- i fifteen Havs nl An, nisi, under a

nf .') for each trout so Miu'hl
II J' or bud In bis possession j but this sot--

tion shall not provent any porson or
corporation from fattening trout In
walor owned by them or upon thoir
premises to stoclt olher water in any
manner or at any time.

Sto. 9. Any person or persona or"
con.puny engaged In the increase of
brook trout bv artificiul process,
known as fish culture, may tuko from
their own ponds in uny way aod.
cause to be transported and muy sell
brook trout nnd iho spawn of brook
trout at any time, and common car-
riers muy transport them and doulure
may sell tiicm on condition thut tbe
packages thereof, so transported are
accompanied by a certificate of a jus-
tice of the peuee certifying thut uuch
trout are sent by the owner or owners
or ugent or parlies so engaged in fish
culturo, qnd such persons or company
may tuko io uny way at any lima
upon iho premises of any person un-

der permission of the owner thereof,
brook trout to be kept and used as
brook trout for artificial propagation
only and for no other purpose.

Sec 10. Violations of any of tlio
provisions of this act contained, front
and including ibe sixth section to tbo
end thereof, mny be prosecuted by
any citizen of the county in which
said violation shall lake place, before
nny justice of the penco or court of
common pleas or quarter sessions in
and for said county, und funds paid as
penalties shall be oquully divided be-

tween the school directors of the
proper district, for school purpose
only,and tho com plainsnlor informant.

Sr.o. 11. On any of Iho streams or
parts of streams contemplated by thia
uct, and under the jurisdiction of this
Commonwealth, to which unudroinous
or migratory fishes shull now have,
access by thu of dumsor
by openings in dams.whelhur intended
or not to fucililuto such access, and in
whtttcver of the reaches or spuceg bo-lo-w

or between dams such as plunting
of new species shall havo tuken plaoa
us is herein contemplutod, the sheriff
of tho counties Ituving jurisdiction of
streams, whenever they shall discover
or bo informed of the existence of
such contrivances for the catching of
fish as uro commonly known as fish)

baskets, eel weirs, kiddels, brush or
fascine nets, or nny other permanent-
ly set means of taking fish in the o

of a sicvo, which aro known lo
be wasteful and extravagant model of
fishing, the said, sheriffs shull give-te- n

day's notice in two newspapers of
their respective counties that the said
contrivances aro known to exist, and
uro declared common nuisances, or-

dering them to bo dismantlod by their
owners und munugers so us to render
them no longer capable of luking or
injuring the fishes of iho stream of
whutovor kind, and if, ut tho expira-
tion of said ten days, the said dis-

mantling shall not "have taken place,
then llio said sheriffs shall proceed
w ilh such force of good men of the
county us may be neccssury for Ihe
purpose, and destroy or dismantle tho
said fish baskets, kiddels, eel weirs or
such olher devices contemplated by
this section, so thut they may b

cnpuble of taking or injurying
fi.-- nnd tho accounting officers of the
counties shall make good the cost of
the said proceedings to the suid sheriff
or sheriff's in the settlement of their
accounts with the said sheriffs, and if
upon being duly informed by a repu-tab- le

citizen of the county that suid
nuisances are in existence und require
ubutomcnt, ihe said sheriff or sheriff's
shull not proceed us directed in this
act, then ho or they upon conviction
in Iho county court of the suid ne-

glect of duly shall bo fined ant less
than SR'U nor moro than $1,000 lor
every such neglect, the said fine to be
colh cltd usordinury fines uro collect
ed, nnd tho proceeds dirues equally
between tho informer or complainant
and the school directors of tbo p ropes
district for school purpose only.
This section is not intended to super
cede nay oilier law ni tins comiuon- -
wenlth for tho suppression of fioh

baskets, etc., if tho sumo lie found ef-

ficacious lo destroy or abolish thorn.
St.o. It. All nets or parts ol acts

inconsistent herewith uro hereby

jamks n. n run,
Speaker of the Ilnuae of Repreaentaliv.1.

William A. Wallace,
Sneaker of tha enata.

Approved Iho 2Uh day of May, 1S7I.
JOHN W. UEABT- -

How Soon k 1'oittii.T. A'euflorn
from tho treo by tt rugged gale, und
borne uwny to some desert spot to
perishr W ho misses it. from its fel-

lows f Who is sud llmt it is gone ?

Thus it is with humnn life.
There nro dear friend, perhaps,

who tiro stricken with grief when a
loved ono is taken und for ninny duys
the grave ts watered with tours und
anguish. But hy nnd by the crystal
fount is drawn diy, lite last drop oozes
out, I lie stern gato of forgetfulnosg
folds buck upon liicexhaitsled springs,
and lime, the blessed healer of sorrow,
walks over tho sepulchre without
waking u single echo of bis footstep.

Tiik Beautv or Goethe
was in company with a mother und
daughter when tho latter, boing ro

proved, blushed und burst into tears.
Ilo suid to tho mother : "How beauti-
ful your rcprouch h is niado your
daughter! The crimson hue and
those silvery tears becouto her much
heller than any ornament of gold or
pearls ; those may bo hung on ths
net k of uny w oman. A lull blown
flower, sprinkled w ith purest dow, is
not so hentililitl us this child, blushing
bonetilh her parent's displeasure, aud
shedding tea i sol sorrow for her faul-..- "

The human heart is u w ide region,
il lias many fields, nnd w e are poor
hiislitiiidinen ; and while we are Very
liu-- y und tvry fussy pel baps in ono
Held, ihe noxious growth in mioiher
quickly gets rank nnd strong. If I
sue my brother is ilelieienl in one

1 m.,y kindly admonish him,
reini inhering t lint he m.iy r occsiou
at tho stnno time to admonish mt for
some niiscruhle deteel in my own
chit meter. Bccuaso my tlcntioncy
hinl escaped my alletilioii i no proof
thai I am not to blame for ils being
there.

An Klmira farmer wrote to Mr.
Greeley for advice to Ihe best
of killing lice on animals, nnd 11 or see
told him thut the only thing he ever
loimtl that was worth a (hut you
krow bow ho lalks) wns a fine tooth
comb and ths thumb nails- He says
a good thumb-nai- nmshist can mash
all you havo got in half an hour.

Mrs. Partington want to know If

it were not intended I but women
should drive their tnishniuN, why aro

tun.ngti me uimni.-.-.- otney put
There seems to no sotnetning p ani.
hie. in tho Miit'"-'iliol- i, lr ally all
the ladies are puviding themselves
with switches.


